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AN ACT relating Lo econonic development,. to amend section 81-1201.14, Reissue
Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska; Lo creaLe the Nebraska IndusLrial
ConpetiLiveness AIIiance; to creaLe the Nebraska Industrial
ConpetlLiveness Alliance Boardi to provide powers and duLiesi to
provide a limitation on liability; and Lo repeal Lhe original
secLion,

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion l. SecLion 8l-1201.14, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, is anended Lo read:

81-1201.14. The primary responsibility of the ExisLing Business
Assistance Division shall be Lo provide assj-sLance to in-stale businesses.
Such assisLance shall encourage the startup of new businesses and the
relenLj.on and expansion of exisLing businesses. Enphasis sha1l be placed upon
neeting the unique needs of smaLl businesses j.n Lhe state. AcLivities of the
division shall j.nclude, but noL be limit.ed Lo, fj.nancial packaging, Lechnical
assisLance, conLacts with existing bu6inesses regarding needs, workforce
deveLopnenL, job training assislance, exporL Lechnical assistance, and
assisLance Lo businesses in accessing new markeLs and new Lechnologies.

The division shall avoid duplicatlon wj-!h existlng programs already
in place which assj,sL small businesses and enLrepreneurs/ and the department
and Lhe division shall deliver Lheir prograns through, to Lhe extent possible,
the Nebraska sfiel+ Business Developnent g*tseE Center, the t+e#re lP€htri€&+
a#l*tsa*ee ffi the ltebr*slm H Precra+ng gerr!* Nebraska FoodsLrategy,
Lhe Nebraska Inveslment Finance AuLhority, the Snall Business AdministraLion
of Lhe federal government, the Nebraska Industrial Competj.tiveness Alliance-
and oLher relaLed organizations,

The Nebraska Industrial ComoetiLiveness Alliance is hereby creaLed
wiLhin Lhe deparLmenL. The alliance shall be a cooperative parLnership of
lndividuals and organizaLions from business. 1abor. educalion. and government
rrhich assisLs Nebraska manufacturers Lo be more compeLiLive in Lhe world

CompeLiLiveness Alliance Board shal.l consisL of LwenLv-two Lo LwenLv-eiqhl
nembers of which Lhe maioriLv shall be individuals from Lhe private sector and
aL leasL one-half of vlhom shall represent. small and medium-sized
nanufacturers. NoL more Lhan eighL nembers of the board shaLl be from staLe
or local governmenl. The board shall establish and approve bvlaws Lo govern
iLs operaLions and will have Lhe followino powers and duLiesl(1) To advise Lhe coveELo-r and sLaLe aoencies on policies and
acLivities Lhat will advance Lhe compeLitiveness of Nebraskars manufacLurinq
secLor r (2) To provide programnaLic policy. guidance. and oversiohL Lo the
Nebraska Industrial CompeLiLivengss Service nanufacLurino exLension program
and the School-Lo-work Progran and provide oversidhL to Lhe science and
Technologll Proqram and any o_l-her prograns as assidned bv Lhe Governor or bv
Lhe departnenL;(3) To esLablish a fee for selecLed services, and

(4) To receive and approve Lhe exDendiLure of funds apDropriaLed bv
the Leois.IaLure or received Lhrouqh federal proqram qranLs, gifLs. beouesLs,
fees, conmissions, and other conLribuLions from privaLe sources.

lrembers of Lhe Nebraska Industrial CompeLitiveness Alliance Board
shall not be liable to the sLate. to Lhe alliance. or to any oLher Person as a
resul! of their acLiviLies. wheLher minj.sterlal or discrelionary, exceDt for
dishonesLy. nedligence. or inLenLional violation of Lhe laH.

sec. 2. orj.ginal seclion 81-1204.14, Reissue Revrsed SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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